
What is KeyCare?
KeyCare is an Epic-based virtual care pla�orm designed to help forward-thinking health systems 
improve access and quality by expanding their virtual care op�ons for pa�ents. KeyCare offers 
health systems access to a network of independent virtual care providers working on KeyCare’s 
Epic-based pla�orm. Health systems can start with na�onwide virtual care coverage for urgent 
needs, and then may add other virtual health services based on their virtual care ini�a�ves.

KeyCare was founded in 2021 in response to a huge increase in telehealth demand related to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. KeyCare created a solu�on that allows health systems and health plans to 
outsource a wide assortment of virtual visits across a shared EHR (electronic health record) 
architecture to ensure the best experience and quality possible.

What kinds of services does KeyCare provide?
KeyCare provides care for condi�ons appropriate to on demand virtual care such as sinus 
infec�ons, sore throats, rashes and other minor illnesses. Through Epic’s Care Everywhere 
func�onality, providers using the KeyCare pla�orm have access to exis�ng pa�ent data for use in 
care delivery. As KeyCare solu�ons con�nue to expand, more clinical condi�ons will be covered.

When will KeyCare be available?
KeyCare can provide access to care 24 hours a day, 7 days a week in all 50 US states plus the 
District of Columbia. Pa�ents need to be within one of those jurisdic�ons when seeking care. 

How Can I start a KeyCare Video Visit?
Click here to start your video visit with KeyCare.
You can follow step-by-step instruc�ons with our �p sheet or video tutorial. 

What kinds of providers work for KeyCare?
KeyCare offers healthcare organiza�ons and health plans access to a network of independent 
virtual care providers working on KeyCare’s Epic-based pla�orm. We have partnered with a 
provider group that has a tech-enabled workforce that includes physicians, nurse prac��oners 
and other specialists who provide virtual 24/7 coverage across 50 states.

Keycare Patient FAQ How do I access information from my visit?
Pa�ents can access their a�er-visit summary (AVS) within MyChart. For proxy accounts, a limited 
AVS will be emailed to the pa�ent’s proxy. In addi�on to the a�er-visit note, pa�ents also will be 
able to find pa�ent educa�on and/or their work/school excuse.

How are KeyCare visits billed?
KeyCare visits are a self-pay virtual care service. Phelps Health is offering an introductory cost of
$49 for a KeyCare video visit. This price will be $59 effec�ve March 2024. Patients will pay
online before seeing a provider. This pla�orm does not go through insurance at this time. KeyCare
visits are not intended for individuals with government-payor programs. Patients can still call their
Phelps Health doctor or provider’s office to schedule a telehealth visit, if their provider offers this
service. Patients also can use the Phelps Health Walk-In Clinics or another clinic closest to them.

WILL KEYCARE PROVIDERS HAVE access to my medical records?
KeyCare leverages Epic’s Care Everywhere and CareQuality interoperability network. KeyCare is 
able to search, find and retrieve a member’s medical record as a part of reques�ng an 
appointment. This will allow for KeyCare to avoid asking the member to reenter certain medical 
history like medica�ons and problems. If a record was successfully retrieved, the note from a 
KeyCare virtual visit would be shared back to the health system where the medical record          
was retrieved.

KeyCare’s unique connec�on to Epic’s Care Everywhere interoperability network offers a unique
advantage to retrieve and share pa�ent records for all pa�ents with an Epic-based medical record.

Can I still have a telehealth visit with my Phelps Health 
physician or provider?
Pa�ents can s�ll call their Phelps Health physician or provider’s office to schedule a telehealth 
visit, if that provider offers this service. KeyCare video visits are for when a pa�ent needs to be 
seen and their Phelps Health provider is not available.

Pa�ents who choose a KeyCare video visit will not see a Phelps health provider. They will instead 
see a provider who is contracted out by KeyCare.
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https://bit.ly/48ao21G
https://phelpshealth.org/sites/default/files/KeyCare%20Tip%20Sheet%20(1)_0.pdf
https://youtu.be/w6lDAuCUxyc?si=M2AZ7lkqgAFzKDg1


What is KeyCare?
KeyCare is an Epic-based virtual care pla�orm designed to help forward-thinking health systems 
improve access and quality by expanding their virtual care op�ons for pa�ents. KeyCare offers 
health systems access to a network of independent virtual care providers working on KeyCare’s 
Epic-based pla�orm. Health systems can start with na�onwide virtual care coverage for urgent 
needs, and then may add other virtual health services based on their virtual care ini�a�ves.

KeyCare was founded in 2021 in response to a huge increase in telehealth demand related to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. KeyCare created a solu�on that allows health systems and health plans to 
outsource a wide assortment of virtual visits across a shared EHR (electronic health record) 
architecture to ensure the best experience and quality possible.

What kinds of services does KeyCare provide?
KeyCare provides care for condi�ons appropriate to on demand virtual care such as sinus 
infec�ons, sore throats, rashes and other minor illnesses. Through Epic’s Care Everywhere 
func�onality, providers using the KeyCare pla�orm have access to exis�ng pa�ent data for use in 
care delivery. As KeyCare solu�ons con�nue to expand, more clinical condi�ons will be covered.

When will KeyCare be available?
KeyCare can provide access to care 24 hours a day, 7 days a week in all 50 US states plus the 
District of Columbia. Pa�ents need to be within one of those jurisdic�ons when seeking care. 
Phelps Health will go live with KeyCare on December 5, 2023.

How Can I start a KeyCare Video Visit?
Click here to start your video visit with KeyCare.
You can follow step-by-step instruc�ons with our �p sheet or video tutorial. 

What kinds of providers work for KeyCare?
KeyCare offers healthcare organiza�ons and health plans access to a network of independent 
virtual care providers working on KeyCare’s Epic-based pla�orm. We have partnered with a 
provider group that has a tech-enabled workforce that includes physicians, nurse prac��oners 
and other specialists who provide virtual 24/7 coverage across 50 states.

How do I access information from my visit?
Pa�ents can access their a�er-visit summary (AVS) within MyChart. For proxy accounts, a limited 
AVS will be emailed to the pa�ent’s proxy. In addi�on to the a�er-visit note, pa�ents also will be 
able to find pa�ent educa�on and/or their work/school excuse.

How are KeyCare visits billed?
KeyCare visits are a self-pay virtual care service. The cost for a KeyCare video visit is $59. Patients 
will pay online before seeing a provider. This pla�orm does not go through insurance at this time. 
KeyCare visits are not intended for individuals with government-payor programs. Patients can still 
call their Phelps Health doctor or provider’s office to schedule a telehealth visit, if their provider 
offers this service. Patients also can use the Phelps Health Walk-In Clinics or another clinic closest 
to them. 

Rest easy knowing the KeyCare provider you see can access your current health records. KeyCare 
providers and your regular care team both have access to your health information, including 
allergies, current medications and treatment plans. After a KeyCare video visit, you can follow up 
with your primary care provider.

WILL KEYCARE PROVIDERS HAVE access to my medical records?
KeyCare leverages Epic’s Care Everywhere and CareQuality interoperability network. KeyCare is 
able to search, find and retrieve a member’s medical record as a part of reques�ng an 
appointment. This will allow for KeyCare to avoid asking the member to reenter certain medical 
history like medica�ons and problems. If a record was successfully retrieved, the note from a 
KeyCare virtual visit would be shared back to the health system where the medical record          
was retrieved.

KeyCare’s unique connec�on to Epic’s Care Everywhere interoperability network offers a unique 
advantage to retrieve and share pa�ent records for all pa�ents with an Epic-based medical 
record.
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